LETTER FROM OUR DIRECTOR
A great opportunity awaits you May 13-15, 2021 at Restoration
Acres. “The Preacher’s Workshop,” previously called “Preaching Camp,”
will be hosted by Person to Person Ministries for it’s 19th year.
The late Ed Bousman, after participating in this event said, “This is
the greatest thing Person to Person has ever done.”
“The Preacher’s Workshop” is about preaching but there is so much
more. During this event, in addition to classes on preaching, there will
also be an Old Testament class, a New Testament class, and two

Registration:

Detach and fill out the registration form on the back and mail
it in with your registration fee of $30.00 by May 1.

Accommodations:

We have wonderful facilities with over 400 campsites,
as well as electric hook-ups, water spigots, and shower/toilet buildings
throughout the campgrounds. If camping is not your cup of tea, we have a
listing of hotels, cabins, and a state park on our website at www.p2pm.org.
There is no charge for camping during “The Preacher’s Workshop.”

Meals:

You are on your own for meals. There are several restaurants in
Hillsboro of various types.

Practical Ministries classes. Furthermore, each day of this event will
end with either a sermon of encouragement and challenge, a group
discussion or a closing devotion. “The Preacher’s Workshop” is excellent
for those who do preach or would like to preach, AND it is equally as
relevant for those who serve as teachers or leaders in the local church.
An exceptional faculty is assembled who are faithful men experienced
in teaching in a way that is deep and practical. There are very few
opportunities you will ever get for an educational experience so compact
and yet so intense.
Please seize this opportunity to learn and grow as a kingdom servant.
Let me encourage you right now to fill out the registration form on this
brochure, and make your plans to attend “The Preacher’s Workshop”!
Building Disciples Together,
Alex Eddy

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Contact us:

If you need to contact us for more information or
questions you can reach us by phone at (937) 840-9071 or by email at
p2pm_office@yahoo.com.

Location:

“The Preacher’s Workshop” is located in the lower level of
the Resource Center at Restoration Acres, home of Person to Person
Ministries, at 5845 St. Rt. 124, Hillsboro, OH.

FEATURED SPEAKERS AND TOPICS
Terry Carter, President of Summit Theological Seminary in Peru, IN,
and Evangelist at Christ’s Church at Grissom, will teach on the book of
Numbers.
Alex Eddy, Executive Director of P2P will teach on Jude and Philemon.
Kevin Whitsett, Operations Coordinator/Evangelist with Person to
Person Ministries will lead two sessions on Practical Ministries.
John Mitchell, Executive Director of Christian Restoration Association
will teach two sessions on the subject of preaching.
Jeff Tucker, Evangelist with the Pinehurst Christian Church (Marietta,
OH) will teach two sessions on the subject of preaching.

SCHEDULE
Thursday
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. ~ Sessions
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. ~ Dinner Break
6:00 - 8:45 p.m. ~ Sessions

Friday
9:00 - 12:00 p.m. ~ Sessions
12:00 - 2:00 p.m. ~ Lunch Break
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. ~ Sessions
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. ~ Dinner Break
6:00 - 8:50 p.m. ~ Sessions

Saturday
9:00 – 11:20 a.m. ~ Sessions
11:20 – 11:30 a.m. ~ Closing
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Email: _______________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Please mail registration form along with your registration fee of $30.00 by
May 1st to Person to Person Ministries, P.O. Box 39, Hillsboro, OH. 45133.

“The Preacher’s Workshop” Registration

Join us in “The Preacher’s Workshop” where you’ll
find wonderful tools for preaching and ministry.

John Mitchell
Jeff Tucker

Terry Carter
Kevin Whitsett

Alex Eddy

